28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME – OCTOBER 11, 2020

QUEEN of PEACE
C A T H O L I C

C H U R C H

102 4TH STREET • CLOQUET, MINNESOTA 55720
Parish Office

Phone ...................................... 218-879-6793
Fax .......................................... 218-879-8930
Church Email.......................................................
queenofpeaceoffice@duluthcatholic.org
Website .........................www.qopparish.com
Fr. Fish’s Email ........ ..fatherjfish@gmail.com

Parish Staff

Pastor, Fr. Justin Fish ............................ex. 15
Emergency......................... 218-341-0447
Deacon Jon Skansgaard ............ 340-9805
.............ex. 26
Office Manager, Peggy Tierney ....... ex.10
Admin. Assistant, Laurie Bisel .......... ex. 10

School Staff

Principal,Mr. David Douglas .... 879-8516
.. 879-8516
Youth Directors,

Cemetery Superintendent,
Alvin Bryant ...................... 218-260-8597
.. 878-1283
Prayer Chain Marilyn Sowada 428-2301

Sacraments

Sacrament of Reconciliation/Confessions
Saturday 4-4:30 p.m. or anytime by appt.
Sacrament of Baptism
Please call the parish office to make
arrangements at least one month prior to
proposed date of baptism.
Sacrament of Marriage
Please call the parish office or Deacon Jon
Skansgaard at least four months prior to
proposed date of wedding.
Sacrament of the Sick
Call the parish office or the pastor any
time.

Office Hours:

Monday-Friday: 9:00 am—12:00 pm

Mass Schedule

Queen of Peace ...............................................
Saturday 5:00 p.m. ........................................
Sunday 8:00 am and 9:30 a.m.
Weekdays, M-F .............................. 8:10 a.m.

Holy Family Catholic Church
280 Reservation Road - Cloquet, MN

WE ARE A CATHOLIC COMMUNITY CALLED TO SHARE THE GOOD NEWS OF
JESUS CHRIST WHILE LOVING GOD, LOVING OTHERS, AND MAKING DISCIPLES.

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, Lord, who could
stand? But with you if found forgiveness, O God of Israel..

FIRST READING

Isaiah 25:6-10a (142A)

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Psalm 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6

SECOND READING

Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20

GOSPEL

Matthew 21:1-14 or 11:1-19

On this mountain the LORD of hosts will provide for all peoples a feast of rich food
and choice wines, juicy, rich food and pure, choice wines. On this mountain he will destroy the veil that veils all peoples, the web that is woven over all nations; he will destroy
death forever. The Lord GOD will wipe away the tears from every face; the reproach of
his people he will remove from the whole earth; for the LORD has spoken. On that day it
will be said: “Behold our God, to whom we looked to save us! This is the LORD for whom
we looked; let us rejoice and be glad that he has saved us!” For the hand of the LORD
will rest on this mountain.
I shall live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life.

Brothers and sisters: I know how to live in humble circumstances; I know also how to
live with abundance. In every circumstance and in all things I have learned the secret of
being well fed and of going hungry, of living in abundance and of being in need. I can do
all things in him who strengthens me. Still, it was kind of you to share in my distress.
My God will fully supply whatever you need, in accord with his glorious riches in Christ
Jesus. To our God and Father, glory forever and ever..
Jesus again in reply spoke to the chief priests and elders of the people in parables, saying “The kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king who gave a wedding feast for his
son. He dispatched his servants to summon the invited guests to the feast, but they refused to come. A second time he sent other servants, saying, ‘Tell those invited: “Behold,
I have prepared my banquet, my calves and fattened cattle are killed, and everything is
ready; come to the feast.” Some ignored the invitation and went away, one to his farm,
another to his business. The rest laid hold of his servants, mistreated them, and killed
them. The king was enraged and sent his troops, destroyed those murderers, and burned
their city. Then he said to his servants, ‘The feast is ready, but those who were invited
were not worthy to come. Go out, therefore, into the main roads and invite to the feast
whomever you find.’ The servants went out into the streets and gathered all they found,
bad and good alike, and the hall was filled with guests. [But when the kings came in to
meet the guests, he saw a man there not dressed in a wedding garment. The king said to
him, ‘My friend, how is it that you came in here without a wedding garment?’ But he was
reduced to silence. Then the king said to his attendants, ‘Bind his hands and feet, and
Trustees
Parish Services
cast him into the darkness outside, where there will be wailing and grinding of teeth.’
Funerals ..........................Contact parish office. Loran Wappes .............................. 218-499-1476
Many are invited, but few are chosen.”]
Jeff Isakson .................................... 218-349-1077

Office of Outreach…..Contact the parish

office for the hospitalized,
sick & homebound.
COMMUNION
ANTIPHON
Psalm 34 (33):11

Council
Programs
........786-2378
TheNorthland
rich sufferFamily
want and
go hungry,
but thoseFinance
who seek
the Lord lack no blessing.
or www.northlandfamilyprograms.com

Dwight Cadwell, Chair ................ 218-451-0274

New Parishioners

Building & Maint. Committee

We welcome any visitors to our parish. If you Dan Tierney, Chair ....................... 218-879-5866
are interested in joining our faith community,
please call our parish office at 879-6793.

October is the month of the Rosary! Last week parishioner
Mrs. Habedank came in to teach students to braid rope
rosaries.
Are you a parishioner with a teachable skill? Volunteer to
teach it for a day or two at QPCS. Contact the school
office – 879-8516
We raised over $5,000 in pledges and had a great time at
TJ’s Country Store a little over a week ago at MN Marathon, our first fundraiser.
We held our traditional blessing of the animals this past Friday in honor of St. Francis of Assisi.
QPCS invites parishioners to our Adoration Fridays. Recognizing
the deep connection between our school mission and the life of
our larger community of families and parish, Fr. Fish has decided
to expose the Most Blessed Sacrament on the altar, for school
families and parishioners to venerate throughout the school day,
each Friday. Pease sign up for Holy Hours in the church, from 910, from 10-11, from 11-12, from 12-1, from 1-2, or from 2-3, and
beyond. Intentions are for the temporal and spiritual needs of our
school’s (1) students, (2) faculty, (3) families, and (4) mission. A
sign-up sheet will be posted each week on our bulletin board in
the hallway to Door #2.
The Queen of Peace Catholic School Mighty
Stars David Douglas, Principal
218-879-8516
principal@queenofpeaceschool.org

Future of Hope Queen of Peace School is continuing to seek
faith and knowledge each day. As we enter the month of October,
the month of the rosary, please include the school as part of your
intentions as you pray the rosary this month. May Our Mother
continue to guide all of us to her Son!
Continue to share the news of our school with others and follow
us on Facebook for more exciting updates!

FALL FESTIVAL
October 24th & 25th, 2020
COVID19 has certainly impacted everything in our lives,
and the Fall Festival has not escaped that change. We are
still planning to do something, but it will be different. To see
what changes we have made, please see our church’s
website at Queen of Peace Catholic Church . Barring any
big changes to our COVID 19 numbers in our county, we
hope that whatever we can do will be a success for our
church.
Here is how you can help:
*Sell your white raffle tickets and get to parish office or put
it in the drop box outside door #1
*Donate homemade/handcrafted goods
*Donate small raffle/silent auction items ($50+). This
will
be different this year because of space and Fall Festival
goers number accommodations (safety). We will only be
able to have a very limited amount of items. Get together
with a friend and donate.
*Donate money for the preorder Polish Dinner (frozen
homemade pierogies and cabbage rolls). The orders will
be taken after Masses or in the parish office. Orders must
be prepaid.
Blessings!

STEWARDSHIP
Stewardship of Treasure - Report for September 28, 2020
Queen of Peace Fiscal year beginning July 1, 2020
Adult Envelopes.. ...............................................
Assumption ..........................................................
Electronic .............................................................

$7,027.00
$20;00
$458.00

Total Weekly Contributions.. .....................
TOTAL YTD FISCAL YEAR 2019/20..........

$7,749.00
$122,787.68

Scholarship Fund................................................
Endowment Fund ................................................
Children’s Envelopes .........................................
Build. Fund Campaign as of 9/21/20 ..........

$50.00
$10.00
$3.00
$408,911.51

UCA 2019—Beginning Jan. 1, 2020
Total to date 2020 ...........................................
UCA Goal for 2020 ...................................

$45,008.93
$95,311.45

Holy Family Church
Envelopes . .........................................................
UCA-Total to date ............................................
UCA Goal for 2019 ...................................

$170.00
$820.00
$3,211.50

We are offering Online Giving. Online Giving allows you to set up automatic contributions to Queen
of Peace by using your checking/savings accounts,
Visa/MasterCard debit and credit cards, and Discover Card using this secure site. You may sign up for on
-line giving at our Website: qopparish.com. If you have questions, please
contact the parish office at 879-6793.
We are grateful for your support of our Parish. Thank you for your generosity and God bless you.

Your Contribution Envelopes can be put into the drop box
outside the parish office doors or mailed to the church at
102—4th Street. Please consider doing Online Giving as suggested above. Thank you for continuing your contributions
at this time.
The Queen of Peace balance sheet for the period ending 6/30/2020 is complete and available
to pick up. You can find them in the parish office or on the tables at the church entrances.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Steve Monfeldt, our long-time maintenance supervisor here at Queen of Peace has retired. We
thank Steve for his dedicated service to Queen of
Peace over the years. We are looking for someone to fill his position. A job description can be found at the parish website—www.qopparish.com—or at the parish office. Please
direct questions and inquiries to Fr. Fish at 218-879-6793 or fatherjfish@gmail.com.

Worship & Event Schedule

SUNDAY - October 11
8:00 am
Mass at Queen of Peace (Harriet Haley)
9:30 am
Mass (Rolland F. LaMourea)
MONDAY - October 12
8:10 am
Mass (Don Meisner)
7:00 pm
Boy Scouts (gym)
7:00 pm
Discipleship training

*Notice
change in
Mass times

TUESDAY - October 13
8:10 am
Mass (Theresa Maunu)
6:00 pm
Finance Council Meeting
6:30 pm
Financial Peace University

Assisting with Masses
MASS SCHEDULE FOR SAT., OCT. 17 AND SUN., OCT. 18
SATURDAY, 5:00 pm
Lector
Jane Setala
Head Usher
VOLUNTEER NEEDED
SUNDAY, 8:00 am
Lector
Julia Hill
Head Usher
VOLUNTEER NEEDED

Please note where
volunteers are still
needed. Call the
parish office if you
can help.

WEDNESDAY - October 14
8:10 am
Mass (Clinton Robert Hawkinson)
9:30 am
Morning Mom’s Group
5:30 pm
Youth Discipleship Group
6:00 pm
Women’s Discipleship Group
8:00 pm
Men’s Discipleship Group

SUNDAY, 9:30 am

THURSDAY - October 15
8:10 am
Mass (Don and Del Loeb)
No School

Confessions: By appointment or Saturdays at 4:00 pm.
Please email Father Fish to make an appointment.
email: fatherjfish@gmail.com

FRIDAY - October 16
8:10 am
Mass (David Rosen)
No School
SATURDAY - October 17
2:00 pm
Wedding—Couture/Bushey
5:00 pm
Mass (Violet Jankowski)
World Mission Sunday
SUNDAY - October 18
8:00 am
Mass at Queen of Peace (James Jurek)
9:30 am
Mass (Alexander & Mable Laveau)
World Mission Sunday

God's Work, Our Hands

Due to safety considerations, there will be no community-wide
service day this fall, but tentative plans are to arrange one for
Spring 2021. Supplies for school backpacks, ditty bags for the
Seafarer's Ministry and care kits will still be collected- sales are on
now and supplies are greatly needed, so please remember these
causes! Donations of supplies can be dropped off at the parish
office at any time. There will be a service day planned for putting
those projects together this winter. Any parishioner in need of
assistance with house/yard maintenance this fall can call Mary
Marquis (218-310-3102) or the parish office and help will be found
within our parish.

BOX OF JOY PRE-SEASON EVENT
To meet our ambitious goal of filling 200 boxes for children in need, we have started the Box of Joy drop off box.
Check out the tree with items you can purchase at Back-to
-School prices! Other tags have donation requests for specific items. Please stop by the table in the gathering space
for more information and to pick up your box.

Lector
Asher Swanson
Head Usher
VOLUNTEER NEEDED

DIOCESAN NEWS
The annual White Mass will be celebrated on Sunday, October 18, 2020 at 10:30 am at the Cathedral of Our Lady of
the Rosary (2801 East Fourth Street, Duluth) with Fr. James
Bissonette presiding. There will be a blessing of health care
workers at the Mass. Given the pandemic, there will be no
speaker or reception, but people are encouraged to stay after
Mass to pray the Rosary for health care workers.
Local Catholic High School Option
All the benefits of Catholic school and home school in one
hybrid model makes Mater Dei Apostolate a great option for
your high school student. All courses are taught by adjunct
instructors at our education center in Duluth. If you’re not
comfortable with in-person instruction, there is an option to
participate in courses virtually. Mater Dei Apostolate provides a Catholic, classical, college-prep curriculum that is
rigorous, yet flexible. The only cost to families is registration
and books! For more information visit materdeiapostolate.org.
The 40 Days for Life Prayer Vigil begins on Wed., Sept. 23.
We need a peaceful, prayerful presence at the local abortion center, within the Building for Women, 32 E. 1st Street, for 12 hours/
day, for 40 days. This is not a protest or sidewalk counseling. Please prayerfully consider
joining other Christians praying and fasting for an
end to abortion. Queen of Peace Church is
scheduled for Sundays 12:00—4:00 pm. Visit
http://www.40daysforlife.com/duluth or call Phil at
218-391-8574. The babies and mothers need
your help and prayer protection.

Parish Faith Formation
Information regarding Discipleship Groups will be
coming soon!
First Reconciliation and First Communion- Parents are
asked to register their students on the parish website or by
calling the parish office ahead of time. Please see the parish
website for dates and times and register before December
4th.
Confirmation- We will be offering classes similar to the last
few years. Students should turn in a letter of request to be a
part of the class by September 30th. Classes will be held on
the first Sunday night of each month from November –
May. Every class is mandatory so put them on your calendar now. More information can be found on the parish
website.
Adult Discipleship Groups- Our Wednesday Night Men’s
Group and Women’s Group will be meeting weekly. Please
contact Loran Wappes for information about the Men’s
Group 218-499-1476, or Jenny Blomquist for information
about the Women’s Group 218-213-4777. We also have
our Morning Mom’s Group that will meet the 1 st and
3rd Wednesday mornings of each month beginning October
7th at 9:30am. Contact Becca Kroll for more information
about Morning Mom’s Group 218-260-7466.
New Student Discipleship Groups- If you were NOT a part
of a student discipleship group last year but would like to
begin meeting on Wednesday nights, we are happy to work
with parents who are willing to be the leader for their student’s group. Faith-filled friendship is an important part of
our Christian walk and we can help to foster that. If you
bring the leadership, and the friends, we can provide materials to help you grow in faith. We have the space, the curriculum and time set aside for this purpose and want to support your family’s effort to foster virtuous friendships for
your students. These groups meet Wednesday nights any
time between 6pm and 9pm
Faith Formation at Home - If you would like to incorporate
some faith formation into your at-home family life, we have
some WONDERFUL options for you! You can sign up for
a free streaming service that gives you access to thousands of
formation options, bible studies, movies, books and more
that will enrich your family’s faith. And you don’t have to
do it on your own! First, create a free account by going to
www.formed.org and clicking on “Sign Up.” then Click on
“I belong to a parish or organization”, then simply type in
our parish zip code (55720) and select “Queen of Peace,
102 4th St. You will then be prompted to enter your name
and email address which will create your personal account.
Once you have your account, you will be able to sign in and
start browsing the material available. Because this platform
has so much to offer, if you are planning to use it and
would like some suggestions of where to start, please contact
Bekah Swanson at 591-6408 or qopyouthdirector@gmail.com who will be able to help you find just the
right things to help your family grow in faith together.

Welcome to the following new
member of Queen of Peace

Benjamin & Kendra Fameree
And Noah
“My God will supply whatever you need…”
Philippians 4:19
God really does provide for those who are grateful and
generous. This is very difficult for people that don’t
live a stewardship lifestyle to believe. People are skeptical and say it’s just coincidence. If you are skeptical, try
living a stewardship lifestyle for just one month—be
generous with your gifts of time in prayer, talent in
charitable works, and treasure and see how God provides for your needs.
ATTENTION SNOWBIRDS - If you head south for
the winter and would like your mail and envelopes
from Queen of Peace forwarded to you, please contact
the Parish Office.

PRAYER LIFE
Please pray for those who are sick/had surgery: Gerald
Berglund, Tony Jurek, Craig Sutherland, Curt Lyytinen,
Bud Schmidt, Mary Smith, Robert Hecht, Eva Flovick, Emily
Casper, Jim Mosack, John Sibik, Mary Kantonen, Fred Witte, Theresa Miller, Charlyne Johnson-Dahl
Please pray for the deceased: Esther Johnson, Delynn Loeb,
David Waldbillig, Fr. Roland Antus, Raymond Langenbrunner, Phyllis Bakka, Leon Barney
Please pray for those in the military: Vaughn Silbernagel,
Eric Singpiel, Adam Isakson, Kent Price, Treavor Lowther

Pro-Life Prayer Intention That we, the People of Life,
may always proclaim and defend human life as a gift
from God, who destroys death forever in Christ...
October Intentions for Prayer

The Laity’s Mission in the Church We pray that by
the virtue of baptism, the laity, especially women, may
participate more in areas of responsibility in the
Church.
Prayer requests should be called in to our prayer
chain leader, Marilyn Sowada at 218-428-2301.
Adoration Chapel Need some quiet time with Jesus in
a less busy place? Jesus waits for us in our adoration
chapel. Anyone who would like to schedule a special
time for adoration in our chapel, please contact Jean
at 878-1283.
The Rosary is prayed one-half hour before all Masses.
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Nelson
Funeral Care
879-3225
Robert & Lori Nelson
Owners

Julie Antonutti, Realtor, MN

218-590-9258
Parishioner

sjantonutti@msn.com

816 Sunnyside Dr., Cloquet

John & Sara Johnson

879-1210

The Pharmacy That’s All About Your Health®
Two Convenient Locations:

1208 Cloquet Ave
419 Skyline Blvd.

879-4547
879-1501

Gas • Groceries • Ice • Pop
Service with a friendly smile!

Supporting Our
Parish
and
Community

B & B Market
Quality Meats
John & Kim Lind On Top of Big Lake Hill
Owner/Operators
Cloquet, MN

218-879-1212

(218) 879-3555

Providing quality, creative services for
people with mental illness and disabilities,
striving for successful independence.

Downtown Duluth

1-800-251-2222

• Services in Adult Foster Care
• Independent Living / Community Services (ILS)
• Vocational Assistance
• ARMHS Services

Evergreen Knoll
Assisted Living Apartments

Terri Langevin

Mahtowa • (218) 389-6257

Director of Resident Services

1309 14th Street 878-3302

Horace
Mann®
Founded by Educators for Educators
Helping school employees
with their insurance and
retirement needs.

Joe Kluenenberg
Kluenenberg Insurance Services 624-2815

Jerry’s Auto Electric Inc.
REBUILD ALTERNATORS • GENERATORS • STARTERS

Gunelson Family Dental

A.C. SERVICE FOREIGN & AMERICAN CARS

Kraig D. Gunelson, D.D.S.

JERRY & JASON LIIMATAINEN, OWNERS

218/879-2029

AUTOMOTIVE

1201 INDUSTRY AVE.

ELECTRONIC

CLOQUET, MN 55720

WIZARDS

1419 Cloquet Ave.
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-3341
Parishioner

www.securityjewelers.com
Andrew & Kyle Genereau

715-394-5547
bill@becotm.com
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Bill Slattengren

803 Carlton Ave.

Project Manager | Parishioner

Bob & Karen Atkins
Funeral Directors, Owners
Located Just Down The Hill From Queen of Peace

879-9430

YOUR HEALTH IS OUR CALLING.

John Antus Owner/Parishioner

Contact Tim Browne to place an ad today!
tbrowne@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2518

7335 W. Cord Rd. • Cloquet, MN 55720
Specializing In: Building • Remodeling
Store Fronts • Doors • New Homes • Windows

CLOQUET

F l o o ri n g

& Repair
Locally Owned M-F 9:30-5 • Sat. 9:30-3

Kolb Construction, Inc.
STEEL ERECTION
CRANE SERVICE & CERTIFIED WELDING

www.markquiram.com
51 Birch Dr • Esko

Office: 218-879-6936 • Cell: 218-390-4808
Fax: 218-879-3491

Steven Kolb • Owner

Lic.# 4453

(218) 879-1383

Comfortable Shoes, Great Fit!
1609 Carlton Ave.218-879-3015

(218) 390-4529

879-7184
801 14th St., Cloquet

Antus
Construction

In the Benedictine tradition,

St. Mary’s Medical Center

879-4663

www.reliablemn.com

Proudly Serving the Cloquet Area

Serving with Hometown Pride
1504 1/2 Hwy 33 S. Cloquet
Store: (218) 879-5533
Tom McConnell, Owner
cell: (218) 341-9968 CloquetFloring@yahoo.com

H&R BLOCK CLOQUET
218-879-9352
Open to Serve All of Your
Tax Needs Year Round!
Tax Preparation Business Services

INVESTMENT STRATEGIES.

ONE-ON-ONE ADVICE.

Brett R. Loeb
Financial Advisor

(218)879-1889

1410 Prospect Ave. W, Cloquet, MN

Saturday
&
Sunday
breakfast

807 Cloquet Avenue
Cloquet, MN 55720
218-879-0291
www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

218-384-3333

232 Chestnut, Carlton

			

~
Full
Dinner
Menu

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

Queen of Peace, Cloquet, MN

A 4C 02-0044

